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ABSTRACT 

Microflotation , hench scalc and pilo! planl tesls werc carried out for produeing high purity quartz whieh was 
eontaminated by particlcs originatcd from alumina balls during grinding. Direct alumina flotation was employed, using 
as collectors sodium sal! of sulfusuccinic acid, soy oil, diesel oil and cctyl stearyl sodium sulfate. Flotanol 014, a 
polypropylene glycol alcohol was used as a frother. Microflotation tests of alumina from grinding balls were first 
performed using a Hallimond lubc. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and chemical analysis through Energy
Dispersive X-Ray Detection (EDS) were applied to examine the microllotation and bench scale results. Microllotation 
tests presented high alurnina lloalability, above 95%, in lhe presence of cetyl stearyl sodiurn sulfate and sodium salt of 
sulfosuccinic acid at pH 5.5. The optirnization of lhe prcliminary bcnch llotation test results lead to a spccific blending 
of thc collectors and lhe frothcr at pH 5.5 where lhe mass recovered to the tailings was 6.4% with a total alumina 
rejcction of 89.21%. The final conccnlrate showcd 95.2% of quartz rccovery. Pilot plant tests confirmcd the laboratory 
results enabling the alumina separation by llotation with adequate quartz mass recoveries. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Quartz is a raw material largely employed in many industrial sectors. Among its noblest applications, can be cited 
optical fibcrs, laboratory glasswarc, elcctrical and elcctronic applications. halogen lamp tubing. etc. Lumpy quartz 
fragments or high purity quartz powder are used as raw materiai s (Freitas. 199X). During the processing of lhe quartz . 
ball mills are frequently employed for size reduction. The correct choice of grinding balls is one of lhe mos! prominenl 
aspcets fo r achieving a high purity grade in lhe final product. The balls must have excellent abrasive properties and a 
high impact resi stance, in such a way the contamination of lhe ore with their own constitutive material will he 
minimized. Alumina grinding balls normally have a great resi stance to abrasion. These ball s are prnduced from molten 
bauxite leading to lhe formation of artificial corundum with an AI"O·' content averaging 95.5% and hardness 9 in lhe 
Mohs scalc (Sampaio el ai., 2005) . 

The Santa Rosa Mining Company, a Brazilian enterprise in the segment of industrial mineral , suffered a severe alumina 
eontamination during the grinding of lump quartz fragments. This contamination was caused by the unexpected 
breakage of lhe grinding ball s inside the mil I. The high cost of the final product , fine quarlz, afforded for research a way 
to remove the alumina contamination from lhe ground material. 

Direcl alumina notation data concerning industrial operations can barely be found in lhe literature. Flotation tests using 
a novcl anionic collector known as RL produced an aluminum recovery greater than 90% and lhe aluminum silicates 
were depressed with lhe help of inorganic reagents (Xu et ai., 2004). Reverse bauxite flotation has already been used in 
the aluminum production and in this case, aluminum-silicates are lloated using cationic reagents, such as amine to 
obtain a bauxile eoncentrate with a low AI"O' /SiO~ ratio in the Bayer process fceding (Wuang ct ai. , 2004). 

ln lhe present work direet alumina notalion, using a mixture of anionic collectors was selected for the alumina remova! 
from lhe contaminated mill charge. Sodium sulfosuccinic acid, soy oil, diesel oil and cetyl stearyl sodium sulfate mixed 
in different proportions, were the proved collectors. lt was not necessary lhe use of depressants and lhe best flolation 
results were attained at pH 5.5. 

2. METHODOLOGY 

2.1. Materiais Samples 

The samples used in the tests were supplied by Mineração Santa Rosa. The firsl sample was made up of contaminated 
quartz by the alumina from the grinding balls. The second sample comprised some of the broken alumina grinding balls 
used in the grinding process. The second sample was firstly crushed in the lahorato ry, using jaw and roll crushers. The 
crushed material was screened to remove lhe fraction between 300!-im and I 06~tm to bc used in the microflotation tests. 

2.2. Reagents 

Sodium sulfosueeinie acid denominatcd as KE, soybean oil denorninated asSO, diesel oil denominated as DO and cetyl 
stearyl sodium sulfate denominated as CSS, were the collectors used in the alumina flotation. Flotanol O 14 was used as 
a frother. Hydrochloric acid (5 %w/v) and sodium hydroxide (5 % w/v) were used for pH adjustment. 

2.3. Microflotation Tests 

A modified Hallimond Tubc, equivalent to that tube described hy Fuerstcnau ( 1957) was used to determine the response 
of alumina notation in the presence of sodium sulfosuccinic acid and cetyl stearyl sodium sulfate. One gram of the 
sample at lhe size fraction -300 pm + I 06pm was used for alltests. The collector solution with a total volume of 180m I 
was added and the pH adjusted to 5.5. The sample was conditioned for 5 minutes and lhe microflotation was carried out 
with a nitrogen now rate of 40ml/minute during I minute . The products were collected , dried and weighed. Table I 
shows the pieked out conditions after severa! exploratory tests have been conducted. 

Table I. Selected conditions for thc microflotation tests 

Test pH Collector Concentration (g/1) 

I 5.5 css 0.4 

2 5.5 KE 883 0.4 
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2.4. Bcnch Scalc Flotation Tcsts 

The samplcs used in lhe hench rlotation tests were tested as reccivcd in the laboratory with a size distrihution showing a 
top size of 21 O pm. The flotation tests were performed in a Denver D 12 sub-aerated machine with a 2 L capacity cell. A 
total 4uantit y of 500 g of thc contaminated quartz was uscd in the ali bench te sts. The pulp with 30% of solids was 
conditioncd with the collectors and frother for 5 minutes at pH 5.5. Five drops of Flotanol D 14 wcrc addcd to promotc 
the frothing in c;tc h test. The air was fully rclcascd at 1500 rprn and lhe rlotation Lime was 3 minutes. Distilled watcr 
was used in both flotation and microllotation tc sts. Tahle 11 summarizcs lhe reagc nts dosagc of the main flotation tcsls. 
Concentralc and tailings wcre collccted, dried and senllo chcmical analysis. 

Tablc II. Main reagcnts dosage 

Test pH 
Collector Concenlration ( g/1) 

css KE so DO 
1 5.5 300 100 - 100 
2 5.5 300 - 1000 100 

3 5.5 400 200 - 100 

2.5. Scanning Elcctron Microscopy and EDS studies 

Encrgy-Dispers ivc X-Ray Detcction (EDS) is in stalled in SEM equipment. ll allows thc spectrum analysi s of X-rays 
generated from thc specimcn directly under the elcclron bcam. Utilizing thi s equipment, a chcmical analysis of a 
sc lccted arca of the sample can he determined (Klein, 2002) . Microflotation and bench flotati on products were studied 
through SEM/EDS to character;l.c the particlcs and determine thc Si and AI contents. 

2.6. Pilot Plant Tcst 

Thc pilot plant tcst was carried oul in lwo 67 litcrs CIMAQ flotation cclls mountcd in a ccll to cell configuration. 
Grinding was not neccssary at the pilo! plant once thc llotalion fced sizc of mi nus 21 O pm was associated lo the original 
sizc obtained during the fragmcntalion pcrformcd by Min . Santa Rosa which gcneratcd thc conlamination of thc quartz. 

3. RESUL TS DISCUSSION 

3.1. Microflotation Tcsts 

Thc microflotation tests results , dcpicted in figure I, havc clcarly indicatcd a high noatability of alumina in thc prescnce 
of either cetyl stcaryl sodium sulfate (CSS) or sodium sulfosuccinic acid (KE) at pH 5.5. This fact collaboralcs to 
cxplain why thc bcst result in thc hcnch flotati on tcsls was achicvcd when a mixturc of these two collcctors was uscd. 

Microflotation results 
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Figure 1. Microflotation tcsts results 
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Figures 2, 3 and 4 show SEM pictures from grinding ball partic lcs noated during lhe microtlotation tests. lllree 
particles were analyzcd using lhe EDS. 

Figure 2. Particle 1 - grinding ball particle floated with KE 

Figure 3. Particle 2- grinding ball particle floated with CSS 

Figure 4. Particle 2- grinding baJI particle floated with CSS 

The main chemicaJ contents of each parliclc, tloated parlicles, are prcsented in table li I. A high conlent of AI, which 
causcd lhe quarlZ contaminalion was found in ali 3 particles. 
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Table m. Chemical analyses by EDS of particles 1, 2 and 3 

Contcnts (% Particlc I Particle 2 Particle 3 

Mg 0.48 1.16 0.25 
AI 53.87 54.98 16.95 
Si 12.64 13.46 42.12 
C a 2.5 2.83 0.34 
K - 0.21 5.69 

Cu - 4.38 1.28 

3.2. Bench Scale Flotation Tests 

The best resull attaincd with thc bench flotation tests, with a 3/1 mixture of CSSIKE, is shown in Table IV. 

Table IV. Bench Ootation test result 

Bench Flotation 

Product 
EDS analyses (%) Distribution (%) 

AI Si Wcight AI Si 
Feed 1.21 59.84 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Tai lings 16.90 45.19 6.4 89.2 4.8 

Conccntrate 0.14 60.84 93.6 10.8 95.2 

The Si andAI contents were obtained through SEMIEDS analysis. The picturcs obtained during MEV/EDS analysis are 
depicted in fi gures 5, 6 and 7. As one can see, ii was possible to obtain a quartz conccntrate wilh a high contenl of Si 
and low AI contem. The bcnch notation confirrned thc high alumina noatability prcviously evidcnced in the 
microflotation tcsts and also a high sclectivity in thc proccss enabling a Si rccovery in the concentratc largcr lhan 94% 
and a rejcction of 89% of lhe AI present at the fiotation fecd. 

Figure S. Flotation feed, A=alumina and Q=quartz 

... 
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Figure 6. Flotation tailings, A=alumina and Q=quartz 

Figure 7. Flotation concentratc (esscntially quartz) 

3.3. Pilot Plant Test 

The pilot planltesl was pcrforrned during 3 hours in the Santa Rosa rnining site. The reagcnts CSS and KE were rnixed 
in Lhe sarne proportion uscd in Lhe bcncb scale test aod the fiotation pH varied frorn 5.0 to 6.0. Cornposite sarnplcs frorn 
the feed , concentrale aod tai lings were anatyzed in the Santa Rosa chernical laboratory. The planl configuration and lhe 
way lhe planl was operated can bc considercd as a single roughcr flotation step. The ovcrall result, describcd in lhe tabte 
V, shows an alurnina distribution to lhe tailings close lO 91% which is about lhe sarne result achieved in lhe bcnch scale 
tests. Thc alurnina conlent in lhe concentra te was 0.1 0%. Thcse rc:.ults cssentially confirmcd both lhe sclectivity and lhe 
recoveries found in the bcnch scate lests. 

Table V. Pilot plant test result 

Pilot Plant 

Product 
Chernical analyscs (%) Distribution (%) 

AI,OJ Wei ghl Ab03 

Fecd 1.0 100.0 100.0 
Tailings 12.1 7.5 90.8 

Concentra te 0.1 92.5 9.3 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 

Microllotalion tests showed high alumina lloatability in lhe presence of cetyl stearyl sodium sulfate and sodium salt of 
sulfosuccinic acid. 

Bench scalc and pilot plant tests presented a selcctivc direct llotation of alumina from quartz at pH 5.5 using a mixture 
3/ I of cetyl stearyl sodium sul fale and sodium sulfosuccinic acid with a total mixture dosage of 400g/t. Flotanol D 14, a 
polypropylene glycol alcohol was used as a frother. 

The quartz recovery obtained in this process was around 95% and the Al20, contamination was reduced to 0.10% from 
a feed grade of 1.0%. Despi te thc fact that the alumina grade , 0.10% in the quartz eoncentrate, is still high considering 
the market specifications, these results show a tremendous potential for cleaning the eoncentrate adding more llotation 
stages in lhe process. 
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